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Tue cousamer pays the tariff on 

every thing taxed. 

sows ten bushels of TaE man who 

a note for oue Bohemian oats reaps 

hundred dol ars in the fall. 
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Appar free of duty the raw mater. 

that are to enable 

manufacturers to compete 

{ the b 

als NECesSAry 

American 

the 

Evgland and France. 

in markets world, wit 

ani! 

colle cl 1 

people of this conutry in the shape f| 

fe 

Oxse hundred ion dollars sur- 

Lhe 
[| 

plus revenue 18 from 

tariff on the necessaries of li and 

locked up in the vaults of the Treas 

ary. Oue hoedred millions taken 

om the people for what? 

monopolists, asd vet Mr. Randall avd 

I'o benefit 

the Republican party ery “don’t touch 

the tanff’’ 
-~ 

¥ fave Queaxw the embryo semator 

has caught on to thesenatorial dignity 

and appeared on the streets « f Phils 

| new silk bat. T 

zs Matt be- 

in was 
Cause 

sudden, he even wore a “four button 

ed cut-away coat,” and sported a can 

thie [t is serioudy charged by one of 

gang that the little boss thinks 

donning “yaller kids.” 

“> 

is ae certain as death that ther is ae certain It 

must he venues a reduction of the r 

and just as 

eratic party does n 

wi i put in p 

Both 

ductioa 

riff laws ar 

lican wl against it is 

time, [ £he nocratic party 
0 
ah not g 

oe 

that the 

ypporiunity the 
rs » 

party will, 

than it needs for i more money 

mate expeuses, 1s robbing 

apd the Awerican people are bein, 

ed to the extent of one hundred 

millivns each year, and with Demo 

immense sum w cratic econemy this 

be increased. The Democratic party 

is responsible for this robbery if it 

allows it to Aun honest 

earnest effort at tariff revision on the 

live mapped out by Secretary Man- | 

coptinue, 

ping skould be made, and the respon- | 

sibility for its failure, if it fails, placed 

on Republican shoulders. 

attempt has been foiled through Mr. 

Randall and his Republican allies. It 

is to be hoped that that gentleman 
will either give up his opposition to a 
Democratic measure, or formulate | 80d eaonot be defended against, and 

some bill of his own which will meet 

the approval of his Rpeublican associ- 

ates. The cry of both parties tor a 

revision and yet refusing to revise 
will not long be tolerated. No graver 

Mestion ever stared enlightened 

statesmen in the face than the immense 

surplus reveaue which is being wrung 

from the people sad locked up from 
$irculation. Every dollar lying use 
less in the Treasury vaults is taken 

indirectly from the consumer, and the 
wage workers on whom this burden 

mostly falls are the least able to hear 

it,. Twenty-four million of 72 cent 
dollars are annually coined and stored 

away in the vaults of the government 
in order to give a market for a few 

silver kings. The constant coinage of 

these fraud dollars is driviog gold out 
of circulation and the silver fraud 
can't take the place of gold. The 

treasary department has been com. 
peiled to resort to various expedients 
to get this silver into circulation hut 

the peopledon’t take to it kindly, The 
silver ring seems to have a great hld 
on Congress and nothing has been 

Whatever financial trouble 
and business depression may result 

from the evils of a great surplus reve. 
nugy and the compulsory coinage of 
sil Xr will be laid at the doors of the 
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both come and the crop of Bohemian 

oats and wheat has become 

notes, 

| dius voice lead many an unsuspecting 

{ son of toil 

| per bushel for eats worth 20cts, per 

{ bushel is found 

bailiwick of Sheriff Walker. 

| sought other fields of usefulness, where 

the harvest wiil be as bountiful as it 

has been here. 

| wailing avd goashing of teeth among 

the victims, but there seems to be bu 

one way out and 

and lift that 

| swindlers who comme 

fand the 

sLHin, 

for Mr. Curtis 

of his business, 

« 

was the ia 

county, 

cents” 

| dollar and a balf for a paper who will 

Twice the | 

  1eratic party, 

Bohemian Niote's) Harvest. 

The seed time and the harvest have 

no rep Ol 

The genial Curtis whose melo 

into paving ten dollarrs 

the 

He ba. 

no more within 

There is weeping and 

to 

te. The 

that 1s   step up 

Demo ittie no 

{CRAT &as all along tried to pul farmers 

wu ther guard against the swarm 

down on 

Bohemisn oats swindle wa 

{ fully exposed in our columups time and | 

He refused 10 

bees 

A man Ww 

intelligence could see that 

Wi uid x ssttate ves | 1160 

bois } ' 
UL Lhe present v 

| A } 3 
loubtless th wig li 

next year's crop of gullibles, 

StL vear ot wording Cs 

and the “slaug 

was he 

ed that the 

farmers wou 

cket Tie 

wrsous who 

Ie 

went 
i 

ness’ in this county. One was 

fellow who knew that it was a ewindl 

hit this was not the VEAT 

man to be swindled, 

the follow who bel 

| profit by the 

f this kir 

De weapap r 

Both wil 

matlers 

the 

It is 

interests of every honest newspaper 

against swindlers for the best 

LJ 

to guard itz subseribers from swindlers 

of every kind, but thereare plenty of 

fellows who will wot subscribe ope 

psy one hundred dollars for ten 

bush: ls of oats worth exactly $204, 

Many of the notes put out by our | 
victimized fellow citizens are ip the 

hands of “innocent” or third parties 
| 

many are in the hands of parties who | 

are not so “innocent” and cannot be 
defended against. Gentlemen if your 
attorney advises you to pay your note | 

you will save money by it. Better do 

that than pile up costs in a law-sait, | 
i 

After you have lifted your Bohemian | 

note subscribe for the anti Bohemian | 

DesocraT. Hed you but harkened | 
: 

to our notes of warning you would | 
have had no Bohemian notes to wrack | 
your brains, 
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Tom Coorkr can’s be Secretary of | 

the Commonwealth under Beaver, 
because of the constitution of the | 
State. The secretary of the common. 
weaith ought to be “red-headed” and | 
he ought to be an editor. As we | 

bave been instrumental in putting 
“red head” Col. Hastings in the new 
cabinet we suggest 10 Gov. Beaver 
that he appoint “red head” Tuten of | 
the Republican in Cooper's place. If 
Beaver don’t put our “red headed” 
editorial brother Tuten into office we | 
will tear his administration into | 
shreds. This is no idle threat; we mean | 
business, “Give us Tuten or give us | 
war.” Dido’t Tuten furnish a “red | 
headed” aflidavit about the late “on. 

pleasantoess ?” If Tuten don’t gei wn | 
“posish” we'll haul Hastings down | 
and wake a “paster and folder” of | 
him. : 
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| votes, or for a fraction of 

Means Business, 

NOTICE 
TOMANUFACTURERS 

THE CORRY BOARD OF TRADE 
lensed 1 with ma 

bangs 

muinicat of 

thelr locatd 

THE CITY OF CORRY, PA, 
ren 

SPECIAL INDUOEMENTS 

TOMANUFACTURERS 

1. NATURAL GAS tor Fuel 
THREE COMPETING LINER OF RATLROADS 

N.Y. LE. & W.main line from New York 

‘hicago, tnnati, 81. Louis and the Far 
B.NY &P ain i t 

The Pennsylvania 

phi, Harr 

i. Ma 

Cie 

¢ from Buff 

system from Now 
Ir, ol 

wit Staton 

irpaswed Bducatd 

1in the State 

of? 

them, | 

Oil Yes 

Our board « 

snd 

| dar the ruies of Lhe Democerati 

ivania, adopted Dy party i& of Pennsy 

the State convention of 1883, says the 

Pittsburgh, Post representation in the 

Siate conventions is based the 

Demoeratic vote for Governor cast at 

the election preceding the call of the 

| convention, in the proportion of “coe 

de legate for each 1,000 Democratic 

1 O00 such 

| votes amouuntiog to 500 or more in 

| the respec tive representative districts, 

provided that each representative 

district shall have at least one dele- 
gate.” November 

for Lieutenant Governor Black was 

369 634 leading Governor Pattison's 

vote in 1882 by 13.845, cod as a re 

sult for some years to come Demo- 

cratic State conventions will consist 
of 368 delegates instead 359, an in. 
erease of nine delegates, While the 

odd half ratios vary greatly over the 
State in different counties, the net re. 
sult is almost exactly one delegate for 
each thousand of the towl vote. Upon 
the whole there are losses from the 
representation of 1885 86 of ten dele- 
gates and upon the same period gains 
of nineteen. The most substantial 
gain is for the Democracy of 
Allegheny county, where the increase 
from 16 834 votes fur Pattison to 20, 
968 for Black gives the Democracy 
five new delegates for the next four 
years or more than half the net in. 
crease of delegrtes for the whole State. 
Philadelphia loses five delegates and 
gains one. Berks, Lancaster, Luzerne, 
Lackawanna, Mercer and Montgomery 
each lose one delegate while in addi- 
tion to the gains in Allegheny each 
of the counties of Bedford, Cambria, 
Clearfield, Elk. Erie, Luzerne, Lacka- 
wanna, Lycoming, Potter, Schuylkill, 
Washington and Westmoreland gain 
one. As stated the gains are nineteen 
anid the losses ten, making a net gain 

The vote cast in 

of nine, of which five are from 

Alleghe ny county, we 

that 

as 

elect 

for 

Showing, 
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Allegheny county did 
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would be 
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Murdered While Iie Slept 

deliberate and 

ted 
Was Commitiied 

by 

Ol IAWDY complexion. 

| assisted from coach 

| man 

i wore a sealskin d black satin 

dres 
Iman, 

and diamonds. Her companion 

was dressed ina Prince Albert coat, 

and trousers, and 

They 

house and told Judge Wood that they 

black waistcoat 

wore a white tie. eatered the 

| were Cloud Foot, an Indisn attached 

| to the Buffalo Bill show at Madison 
fo» + . 

| Square Garden, and Annette Copeland | 

Cloud | | ot DeKalb avenie, Brooklyn, 
| Foot said he was 28 years old, and 
the girl gave her age ac 17. They 

asked Judge Wood to marry them 

The Judge questioned them, and 

from what they said it appears that 

the girl, who is very pretty, saw the 

Indian last summer at Staten Island, 

She fell in love with him and he with 
ber. While the show was there she 

went to the grounds nearly every day. 

The scason ended and he left for the 

West, but as soon as he arrived at 

Madison Square Garden, a few weeks | 

ago, their frequent meetings were 

resumed. They decided to elope. | 
Several clergymen in New York were | 

asked to marry them, but ail refused | 

because of the girl's age. Tired of | 

refusals in this city, they went to | 
Jersey City. | 

Judge Wood refused to marry them. 

Cloud Foot offered him $50 if he 

would perform the ceremony, but the | 

Judge wonld not change his mind, 
The girl then said that she was glad 

she had not told the Judge her true 
name, and that the one she gave was 

fictitious, Cloud Foot and she then 
entered the carriage, were driven to 

the ferry and crossed to this city, 
- 

Tex bushels of Bohemian oats at 
$10 per bushel......ooviiniiniiinn, $100.00, 

Actual market value at 25cts, per 
bu hal enrarnrsansne ssn $9. 00,     Actanl swindlo.....ooomniininiinn $07.50 

when Buffalo Bill had his troup there, | 

Wednesday 

having e ) het tr p 

Alth 

ymewhat ind 

¥ t 10 New 

inst beyond 

ber expectations igh the Pres 

Gent was = sposed ind was 

compelled to deny himseil to visitors 

on acco! of rheumatism during hss 
absence from the city, she was in such 

continusl correspondence and wes kept 
a thoroughly informed as to his eon 
dition that the published riatements 

{| gave her no trouble 

the 

trict interests in Congress by the organ 

The movement to advance 

ization of a representative body of citi- 

of the 
local mattors, still progresses. 

A meeting of prominent 

sense, who can voice the wishes 

people on 

citizens was 

held on Wednesday evening last, at | 
| which the objects of the meeting were 
clearly outlined and a committee of 

appointed, whose 
duty it shall be to represent the Dis- 

one hundred was 

| trict in bringing the matter to the at. 
{ tention of Congress, 

The Washington and Georgetown 
Street Railway Company has decided 

to substitute the cable system for horse 

power, and a bill has been introduced 

in Congress asking permission to make | 

the change. It is proposed to adopt 
the system best known, and it has been 
demonstrated that the plan ean be car. 

H., ried out successfully, 
-_- 

Take off the tariff from wool and 
woolen goeds and let the poor man 
and his family wear warm clothes, 

. RE AI 
«Mr. Manly M. Gillam, formerly 

managing editor of the Philadelphia 
Record has acoepted the position of ad- 
vertising manager for Mr. John Wana- 
maker, 

Take the “tari” off Bohemiam 
oats aud let our farmers have this 
valuable grain at about 25 ots, per 
bushel. It is an outrages thing this 
tariff on Bohemian oats. 

Dis. 

NO. 18 

pins 

speed 

of the 

fosmed 

vi a 

ror that 

Pitts 

ings Live St Sa 

of Paeblo 

on M mday 

with 

m ast rning 

ar: sa popietic fit, fell into 

and was burned to death. 

Coal in immense quantities has 
in 

counties, Texas 

heen 

Smith 
In the former county 

| discovered Henderson and 

{one vein is twenty feet in diameter and 

In 
| Smith county it was discovered in less 
: 

1 

only thirty feet below the surface. 

amount, but its quality is excellent, 

| Elizabeth King, of Rochesterville, 
Oat. a maiden lady 82 years of age, died 

| on Sunday last. She left ber fortune, 
{#100000 to a young couple, Christie 
{ King and Gilbert Allan, on condition 
| that they be married on the day of her 
interment. They were ccordingly 

| married. 
Catharine Stalb, the German woman 

| who beheaded her three days old ehild 
{on the Tth of last August at New York 
| and then sought to conceal her crime by 
enveloping thes remains in some cloth- 

| ingenturated with kerosene oil and sete 
ting fire to the covering, has been ad- 

| judged insane, 

Albert Geppert, who was arrested in 

| Racine Wis, in April, 1881, charged 
| with stealing £10,000 worth of goods 

from the Case Plow Company, writes 
to Racine from Northern Dakota that 
he has been appointed Postmaster of 
his town. Geppert confessed his guilt 
and was held for trial in $600 bail, 

which he forfeited. Since that time 

nothing had been known of him. 

Io an opinion dissenting from & ma- 
Jority of the Court, Chief Justice Waite 
of the United States, holds that a 
country may, afier extraditing a fogi- 

tive, try him for any offease ho bas 

committed, whether the specific crime 

alleged against him at his trial be the 

came for which be bad been extranited,   or otherwise,  


